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Chapter 114 

"Oh, fuck…" 

'Shit! Not this insane witch!' (Lust) 

'Hahaha! You done fucked up! Stuck your cock in that crazy bitch for the second time!' (Envy) 

'I am so glad to be free of that crazy woman! She makes me look so good and innocent.' (Envy) 

Lucifer felt irritated by his small sense of fear. He loved and feared this woman who was like toffee that 

would stick to the roof of your mouth. No matter how much you lick or poke it with a finger. It just won't 

come off! 

'Guys… I want to get amnesia again!' (Pride) 

[Master… She's quite different now, right? Her affection might be twisted but she loves you more than 

anyone else.] 

'Apart from his mother…' (Lust) 

'Damn Lust with the incest jokes!' (Envy) 

Marina felt her mind became dazed as she remembered countless different lives from her past. Her time 

spent inside her beloved lord's head. She shuddered with delight, as the only thing that filled her mind 

was the fact he was her destined man. 

'No matter who I was or what I did. What does it matter if I loved him in every life?' (Chaos) 

[You know she's here for good now! So stop running from reality and make the bitch crazy about you!] 

'Oh? Lanza, do you remember how she tore your wings as a game to pass the time? Her only reason was 

you watched me for too long…' (Pride) 

[…..] 

[Please forgive this naughty slave! I will never make fun of you again!] 

[Hehe!] 

Chaos differed from Pride. She would cut off all of her memories upon each rebirth and seal them like in 

a vault in her soul, like movies for her to watch afterwards. Marina lost her mind every time he made 

her reach climax. She would live an entire life in the moments after the afterglow enveloped her body. 

Countless lives… 

All spent loving this man… 

He was irritating, arrogant, and narcissistic to the max. 

'Yet I cannot stop this uncontrollable passion that rages in my chest!' (Chaos) 



'I will have his love, devour his flesh, crush his bones, swallow his blood. He will love me, only me! Mine 

forever! Those women will never take him from me again. Fufu!' (Chaos) 

More of her memories unlocked with a flash. She felt her mind change. Her love became distorted and 

more intense. She thought only of how to become his number one and get rid of the other women. 

However, then a quiet voice spoke in her mind. 

'Why can't we work with them to entrap him in a honey pot of lust and desire? Fufu!' (Chaos) 

'We were born as a spider for the first time in aeons. Tehe.' (Chaos) 

'Let's dominate our beloved devil with the many sisters we have in this life. Huhu!'' (Chaos) 

Marina felt she was going insane as several voices sounded in her mind. They didn't control or take over 

her mind. But she felt as if the balance of sanity slipped further to insanity each time one of them spoke. 

She realised these were the voices and women from her past lives and some of them were batshit 

insane. 

'I only wish to serve my lord… Spend my life for his benefit and pleasure.' (Marina) 

'So cute!' 

'Lovely!' 

'How naïve!' 

She shook her head, which caused the voices to quiet down as she once again became swallowed in the 

waves of pleasure. Once everything ended, her face lay against the cold stone floor in a puddle of her 

own drool. Her ass could still feel the sensation of his huge rod impaled within her as his thick cream 

seeped from her rear. 

"Oh look, my cute little spider is awake again! You have the best ass in the world, you know?" 

*Pah* 

Lucifer slapped her with his large hand and enjoyed the massive wobble of her juicy, plump ass. Her 

body shuddered as more of his love spurted from inside her. Marina rubbed against him for a moment 

before she tightened her body like a spring and sprang herself on him like a cat and pushed him down to 

the ground. 

"Hehe! Husband! It's my dear master!" 

Marina rubbed her face against his chest and snorted her nose along his chest. The chains that bound 

her actions and affection snapped the moment she slept with him. Her heart felt free from the judgment 

of being a huge Arachne with a disgusting black spiders ass. 

'It seem's she is the opposite of Alice…' (Lust) 

'One wished to be more like her sister with an imposing spider body. She hated her cute and human like 

self.' (Envy) 



'The other desired to cast away her spider's body and become something as close to human as possible.' 

(Pride) 

He gave a wry smile and stroked the back of her head and smooth skin. His mind no longer cared about 

what she might become, why he felt such a deep affection towards her. Lucifer kissed along her nape 

with soft smacks filled with affection and care. 

"I have never seen such a beautiful form, Marina. I hope you never change." 

Marina shuddered, although she could not see her form. She knew it was something her heart wished 

for. Each time she saw the cute, small type spiders and their human forms praised or dubbed cute, a 

sense of hatred burned in her chest. Her human form was still disgusting and seen as a monster by most. 

'Even my mother thought I was an ugly plague.' 

The El Gränna family was a small breed bloodline. So when her mother gave birth to a large bodied type 

that was normally only used as servants, warriors or guards. She felt a sense of sorrow and shame at 

herself for giving birth to such a failure. 

However, Marina grew up giving more than double the effort of her peers. She surpassed the cute white 

spider Alice, who should surpass her in every single way because of their difference in quality and racial 

rank. Marina would grow to surpass even her mother in her speed and power. 

'I remember the day my mother apologised. The morning our entire race became a small group of less 

than 200 Arachne. Those filthy, disgusting humans! No matter how I attain it. My mother and beloved 

kinsmen will have their revenge.' 

"What are you so focused on that your cute little ass is shuddering like this? Who angered you? Shall we 

kill them? Or do you want to go another round to forget your pain?" 

Marina felt her determination almost crumble at the thought of that pleasure once again. Her face 

rested upon his broad chest filled with a light sweat. She still snorted his addictive scent and pretended 

to be innocent as her cute golden eyes looked upwards towards him. 

"Mmmm… My dear husband, if that's what you desire, I will give you my entire body…" 

"But my little sister is in a bit of pain…" 

"I could use my mouth?" 

'Warning! Lucifer, don't put your dick in crazies! Pick cute elves with muscle and heroic tsundere 

personalities!' (Lust) 

'I wonder how many times Lazna climaxed when she watched those two do it.' (Envy) 

'Hahaha, shall I ask her?' (Pride) 

[Hmmm? ask what master?] 

'Do you want your first time to be your ass, mouth, or Uriel instead?' 

[…] 



There was a moment of silence as she seemed to think for a long time. Lucifer stopped paying attention 

to his mind and rubbed his cheeks against the cutest spider girls in the world. 

'Hehe! Time for a surprise attack. He will not expect me to attack now! Tehe!' (Alice) 

Alice climbed over in a daze while he was playing with her sister, so he dragged her into his arms by the 

sticky thread that came from her ass. 

"Noooo! I don't want to cum anymore! Please… My body hurts!" (Alice) 

"Hahaha! That sounds like a challenge to me! Get read for round two girls. You are all going to enjoy the 

authentic experience of heaven above!" 

The rest of the day, the Von Silver Mercenary group filled with the enchanted moaning chorus of 

Arachne girls. People that heard the pleasant bell like gasps. Thought the girls had started their own 

choir. The entrance was now dead, with nobody to take on the new clients that arrived for jobs. 

All the girls who remained were brutalised, inseminated and tasted the most euphoric experience of 

their lives. 

 


